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miobiles azid rubbor tir-es, 1ý c hof te ne Lr11.cultural artý de veo S
1890 lias belon botter aêapted to graiw.-groviinE tian to -,lixed farmng, ith
result th&t as the population has incxreasod the production of' the olde M4

i'ar.ming districts lias beon to a large exten~t cnuried .- ithin the couty'
rising importance during the laL3t two dds of' theiin and metallUl

industries ils illustrated in the incroased importance since 1910 of oPOL1
copper, nickel, zinc, lead, alumniiun and plattnuu-, Furthur~more, ecxasn'ý
gold mining has lcept puce witb otlier =~ta1, so that cxports of' nonfv-rl

iuetals ini 194~3 constituted the f'ourthlars group in Ganadals expor -

ýxports have been nocessary to off'set the countryls importsaf
ital and goods, but until1 the outbroak of ' World âar I they were suffce

pay only part of' the bill. for Canada's developinient, From 1868 to 1893
into C;anada oecoded experts in overy year cxoapt 1880 and 181 Wort

10 years, thero werc more imports than exports, but during the perioûo

expansion i'rom 1904 to 1n914 imports .always exceeded ex,,orts, Thisea
period duri.ng vihich l'oreign capital illaa b.ing- lroui-ht into the countr
considerable scale to build up productive equipient- 3 ince that tm
beau an annual excess of' exports, eccept in the yo a of' 1920, 1929, 15

T1!# &ý'Y TRDE

Tlhe imports noedod to acep Canada 'a popul3 tion going,an h

to aot Canada on its teat industrially came f'romn two sources--the Uie

and tho VUntel itatea, Those two f'ricndly nations watched their inLue-,i

drewv off' the rernilts in- thle form of' such merchandise as they coul use

Canada of' today waa eptabiislied by iaeans of' a steady three-v.ay trae

Sin favor of' aithar the .Unit<ed Kingdosi or the United 3tates acléordingt
curat requrements

Ever sixnce Cofdration in 1867 the recorda of' Caain O
epaized the imorane of' these tradd raj.ationships witli thes w

Ithe carly years of' the Dominion, viien the United Xingdnin was lni.,d

frceay, it suppled mr than hal of' Oanadian imports, even thougha '
of anaiangoos i rake secnd jontixmeit rovided the bs a 5

Candia epprsandsoetiesthe United States 4dd ince 192I tI

United Jtates ~ becare v ladas betcsoe-yaim4 dead i h nited

fo odtfs wo rdcs mltr eile n uiinsaAU a

mnraei 92o ery1%oe 91 oehrtetocutictd
ofCaad'sexors n 94,


